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-r SIX IIONTIIS IS A LONG I'IllIll IN TIIE AII'I'.\lARKlll'. Last May, christie's35-lot

Looking Forward to the Past auction in New York, which combined what the company viewed as its most desir-

able Impressionist, modern and contemporary consignments, raised a record $705.9 million, with just one artwork

unsold. But by the auction house's The Artist's Muse sale in November, which followed a similar format, 10 of the 34

lots failed to sell, and even with the sale of a $170 million Modigliani, Christie's raised far less-$491.4 million' The

upshot: Buyers are becoming more selective and unwilling to overpay for lesser works. Here are the pieces they

did covet at auction in 2015.
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$56.2 MILLION
B enefits Supervis or Re sting

-' LUCIAN FREUD

reud's life-sized 1994 painting is the most recent
work by the artist to appear in the top 10. The
painting, featuring a rotund, nude British worker

on a sofa, brought in $56,2 million when it was sold at
Christie's in New York in May, setting a new record for
Freud. The previous record was set in 2008, when
Russian billionaire Roman Abramovich bought Benefits
Supervisor Sleeprng, another piece from the same se-
ries, for $33.6 million.

$66.3 MrLLrOt{
LAllde des Alyscamps

-+ VINCENT VAN GOGI{

f 7an Gogh's 1888 painting easily surpassed its

\/ S+O million estimate when it sold at Sotheby's
V in New York in May to a private Asian collector.

The sale didn't break the auction record for a Van Gogh
canvas, however, which has held since 1990 when the
arfist's Portrait of Dr. Gachet sold to a Tokyo gallery for
$82.5 million.
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$67.4MILLION
Buste de Femme
(Femme d la Rdsille)

.+ PABLO PICASSO

icasso's portrait of his mistress Dora Maar from
1938, which was sold by casino developer Steve

Wvnn in May at Christie's in New York, went home

with an anonymous Asian buyer. lt fetched far more than

its $55 million estimate, but as it appeared in the same

sale as les Femmes d'Atger, it was only the second-most

expensive Picasso sold at Christie's that evening.

*67.4MILLION
La Gommeuse

+ PABI-O PICASSO

r--\ illionaire Bill Koch sold Picasso's 
,1901 portrait of a

P ."Urt"t dancer for $67.4 million at Sotheby's in New

l) yoriin November. Koch paid f].4 million ($1.7 mil-

lion) for it in London in 1984, so he made a hefty return. Still,

Koch was actually selling two Picassos for the price of one

because he discovered during the painting's restoration in

2000 that la Gomrneuse features a portrait of Picasso's

former roommate on the reverse side of the canvas. Buying

for the long-term pays in the art market: Another Picasso,

Portrait de Femme, sold at Sotheby's the same week as La

Gommeuse for $8.65 million, less than the $9 million A. Al-

fred Taubman had paid for it at Sotheby's 17 months earlier.
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$70.5 MrLLrOl{
tlntitled (l,{ew York City)

-) CY TWOMBLY

ne of Twombly's famous series of blackboard
paintings, this 8-foot-wide canvas from 1968
easily exceeded its presale estimate of $60 mil-

lion, and narrowly broke the previous world record for
the artist, established a year earlier at Christie's when
another of his blackboard paintings sold for $69.6 mil-
lion. The owner of the painting, Audrey lrmas, bought
it at auction for $3.9 million in 1990, and proceeds will
benefit the Audrey lrmas Foundation for Social Justice.

$81.9 MILLION
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-' MARK ROTHKO

T\ othko's painting in subdued, brown hues from

1{ rgse was the tJp tot sold during Christie's New
I Lyort 's postwar and coniemporary evening sale

in May, almost doubling its $45 million presale estimate.
It also came close to surpassing the record price set for
Rothko, in 2012, when Orange, Red, Yellow sold for $86.9
million. Not everything is so rosy in the Rothko market,
however, lJntitled (Lavenderand Green) and No.6/5ienna,
Orange on Wine, two major Rothkos offered at Sotheby's
in November during the sale of the A. Alfred Taubman

collection, both sold below their presale estimates.
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$95.& MILLION $1211.3 MILLION
l/urse

.+ ROY LICHTENSTEIN

L'Homme au Doi$t
.+ ALBERTO GIACOMETTI

T-\ uring New York's auction season in November'

IJ :*:: :l [lifiil?:',,':,i ;::ff:i il il'J::"-
seven years, and Lichtenstein's Nurse from 1964 is an-

other itrong example of this trend. lt had been estimated

to fetch around $80 million, but set a new world record

for the artist when it sold at Christie's. The $95'4 million

price blew past the artist's previous auction high of $56'1

million, also set at Christie's, back in May 2013 with the

sale of Woman with Flowered Haf. Nurse last sold at auc-

tion at Sothebv's in New York in May 1995 for $1 7 million'

r-n the same auction that Christie's sold Picasso's Les

I Femmes d'niger, Giacomettt's L'Homme au Doigt' cre-

I ated in 1947, became the most expensive sculpture

ever sold at auction. lt was the first time that the life-

sized piece, which had been in the same private collec-

tion for 45 years, had appeared at auction and was the

second Giacometti with an over $100 million price tag to

be sold in six months-the artist's Charlot sculpture sold

for $101 million at Sotheby's in November 2014' Unusually

for a work of this value, neither Christie's nor one of the

company's third-party investors guaranteed the seller

that it would sell for a pre-agreed minimum price'
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$l7O.4MILLION SI79.4 MILLION
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I,{u Couchd

-' AMEDEO MODIGLIANI

-Lf odigliani's Nu Couchd, painted in 19U to 1918,

l\ /l r.,Jrl"o the second-hishest price for any
aV Iartwork sold at auction and fell just short of
eclipsing Picasso's Les Femmes d'Alger. lt sold at Christie's
in November to Chinese billionaire Liu Yiqian, who has a

history of paying record prices. During 2O'l4,he reset the
record for the most expensive Chinese artwork sold at auc-
tion twice and made headlines by paying for one of those
purchases, a $36.3 million porcelain chicken cup, on his

American Express card (as he did again with Nu Couchd),
collecting 422 million points. Modigliani's voluptuous nude
more than doubled the former auction record for the artist.

Les Femmes dAlger (V'ersion O)

-+ PABLO PICASSO

I--\ stimated to fetch around $140 million, Picasso's vi-

fi brantlg5S homageto French 1gth-century painter
I / Eugene Delacroix jumped in $1 million increments

over 30 times during i1 minutes of bidding at Christie's New

York salesroom in May. lt sold to an anonymous buyer and

set a new record for any artwork sold at auction. The $179

million price easily trumped the previous all-time record,

set at Christie's in New York in November 2013, when Elaine

Wynn paid $142.4 million for Francis Bacon's Ihree Studr'es

of Lucian Freud. The previous record for a Picasso had stood
since 2010, when Nude, Green Leaves and Eust sold for
$106.4 million. also at Christie's in New York. @
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